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Campus security tightens in
reaction to recent URI scandals

By Jane Scott
Following several widely publicized
Incidents of sexual harrassment in
the University of Rhode Island
dormitories,- and the discoyery of an
· unexploded bomb at RWC. the
administration is s.c rambling to
ti_ght~n security at the college -- and
quell any possibility of adverse
publicity.

'

CHECKING IN -- Security Guard,
G!'!orge Rhey i seen here registering
i;.;_..-.._....._·"'t,_,, ne f bis many checkposts on
campus. Rhey and his colleagues
have been told to keep a more
stringent watch si nce incidents of
' harrassment at RWC and URI.

First there were the scandals in the
URI dorms involving sexual
harrassment and breaking and
entering charges -· which spurred
RWC
to
assess
its
own
security system and its internal
communications process.. Then a
pipe bomb nearly exploded under
their noses to cause them to take
even more precautionary steps. _
Vice President Robert McKenna
said. "It's difficult to control a
campus without making it like a
prison. " He continued by saying,
"I think our present security system
is adequate, but it could always be
improved.'"•·
"I wouldn't want the same thing to
happen here that's happened· at
URI." ~cKenna said.
Consequently, Housing, Public
Relations, Security and President
William Rizzini's immediate staff
have held numerous meetings to
discuss the security situation- on
campus. They have spent much of
that meeting time discussing how to
deal with the p.ress on the subject.
Th·e most drastic of such steps was
a memo issued by the, Housing
Department to all RA's stating, "If
anyone from the "Press''. should
approach you about security, please
refer them to David Howard
tpirector of Public Relations) . .. We ask that you make no
statements to them. If the Quill
should approach you about the

New summer orientation
progrrut)·being piano~
Student Senate President Steven
By Lisa Wimptheimer
Fusco said, "Thi~ proposal can do
A new orientatit·n program for
nothin_g but im12rove college life for
their
incoming freshmen and
incoh1ing students. It wiH give new'
parents this summer wou ld include
students a sense of belonging befcrre
a cruise on the bay, and a chance to
th!<Y even set foot on campus."
live in the dor-ms for four days, if
Fusco agreed that including the
tentative plans by Director of
parents in the program was a good
Studerlt Services William O'Connel!
idea.
are confirmed.
The next step for this proposal is to
According · to O'Connell, if his
get approval from President Rizzini,
program is confirmed by members
followed by support of staff and
of the administration, 58 students at
faculty members.
But the new
a time would come to RWC ·to
students wil1' have the final word , as
attend
orientation
sessions.
they choose which of. the program's
O 'Connell \ estimated the cost for
wil l tit their needs.
·
both parents and students to be $60.
"The new studen ts wi_ll be. given a
choic°e ofrhe new plan or the system
of orientation used in previous _
years." O'Connell said. Students
will be housed in derm rooms, while
their parents will be living in the
Almeida apartment · complex.
Accord ing to the proposal. parents
present will provide "an
opportunity to share mutual concerns
with each ot her. "
"It is difficult. with the amount of
staff available, to give individual
attention to 700 new students,"
, O'Con nell said .. "Also, there is no
attempt to orientate parents, who
may feel left out when sending their1
child to college. " He also said that
' meeting with o ne's advisor before
registering would solve many
schedu ling problems.
Both students and parents will
attend separate workshops and a
semi-formal diimer theater. cocktail
party. . and a cru ise of the bay. All
students will meet with their J.dvisors to discuss ·scheduling. and
reg ister later in the day.

same matter, n;fer them to Bob
McKenna ."
In keeping with this attitude, when
initially questioned about the
imposed secrecy surrounding
security. on Tuesday, March 4,
McKenna refused to associate any"
recent incidents on campus or at
URI with the sudden concealment
of college security.
McKenna instead proceeded ,{ o
outline the present security system.
He cited the main duties of the
security guard s and pointed out that
"in the evening our security really
focuses in on the dormitories." ·
However, security guard George
Rhey later stated, "Mr. Wilkey_

GET UP AND •.• The intramural basketball teams are well into their
busy season with each team hard at work trying to win the title. See page •
12 for details.

continued on page 2

Tuition stilt to increase 'next year
even with exjJected budget surplus
~
By Jane Scott
Despite a probable $30{),000
surplus in the college budget at the
end of this semest\!r. the administration is still planning to raise
tuition rates for the 80-81 academic
year which would t.:1)~1 'ap-proximately a $270 increase:
The $300,000 surplus will no't aid
in reducing .the tuition because it is
being set aside to earn interest to
save for future years when'
enrollment figures will drop and the
college will be in need of finan~ ial
backing.
However. even with this tuition
increase, no money will be taken out
of next year's tuition income to go
directl y tow~ rd ~onstruc~i?n of the
proposed recreational facility.
"The . following year, we will increase tuition by $200, a fee which
will go directly to paying back the
three million dollars we will borrow - with interest -- to ·build the
facility,'·' Vice President ,Robert
McKenna said.
These $2_00 fees coming in from
-I 500 to 1600 students will meet the
$300,000 amount the college will
have to pay back each year on -the
loan.
In this manner, the
recreational facility will be com-pletely paid for in 25 years.

McKenna said, "The budget for academic are already projecting an
next year has not yet been decided increase over this year. McKenria
upon by.the Board of Trustees. The said , "We are setting the tuition
decisions will be made near the this year on an i-ncreased
beginning of April, but we don't em~llment. so that should help our
expect the increase to be much more financial situation."
than in previous years."
Alfhough there probably will be a
During the last two academic $300,000 surplus, this money will
years, tuition increased an average- not reduc·e tuition increases. ·
of9.I percent. "We expect the same _ McKenna said, "This money will go
- kind of increase for next year," towards. buildiQ.g up the Plant Fund,
McKenna said. " Just the normal which over the past few years has
.. salary increases, and inflation in- been totally depleted becau~e we
creases. The only thing that is still kept drawing on the $8 to 900,000
unknown is the fuel costs."'that was previously iri that fund for
Enrollment figures for the. 80-81
continued on page 3

Fres·bmen

reveal their·
opinions through .survey

~

A. '

the survey", said Di~ctor of>
Student
Services
William ."'~
O'Connell, :-'~because I believe w~ _-:
should utilize every tool available ·to ·,
find out what bothers students afid·' ..how we can improve the school...
The freshmen in two fall semester ·
arid one spring semester cla,'!i;,.taught by Dr. Dennis were aske'd;t&'
gh'e their opinions on the good ·amt:,·
bad aspects of RWC, based on tlle:fr ·.
year's experience. ·:·A:.·
- Almost all the freshmen
.._ gave:gbQd
marks to the college's close: krtit
friendliness. Most said instrue.tors
were always helpful and willing to ·
discuss problems. Advisors · were
also mentioned for their helpfu~lness
in advising freshmen in choosing
By Kimberly Newton
courses.
• After Don Uhlig tried for a resident assistant
Many freshmen wrote that the
position two years ago, he compared the selection
friendliness of the college was_oue to
in terviews to a torture chamber. The five-member
the attitude of the R.A.s . The freshselectio~ committee made him tell 'diff!'!ren.t jokes
men appreciated their willingness to
until·they all thought one was funny. They put him in
listen to problems, both addeinic
an "electric chair" .- and threw frisbees and water at
and person,al. "My RA helped me
hini at once.
adjust_ to college life", wro_te one~
Uhlig didn't pass the interviews that, semester, but
freshman.
the committee applaude d itself for the 14 RA 's it did "I like the small classes". wrote a
choose. By mid-semester, the committ~ members
freshman," because I can tall' to my
were sitting on their hands--hal f of the RA'S se,lected
instructor". " I like RWC because
had either quit or been fired.
it's small and you -get~ ttr4>~\:>~
T he following semester, another committee chose
everybody", wrote another . -The
· eight new RA's to replace the ones who had left .
intimate at mosphere. of the college
According to Head Resident Marty Bogan , who was
was an attraction for many :of,tJ;ie, ' - :l
-the
on the selection committee last year.
freshmen choosing RWC.
-- ·:;,:;~~elec tion process has improved immensely.
The Registrar 's office received
few good comments on, their.-•
.continued on page 2
continued on page 6
"·-~--By Dawn Schauer
_The results of a freshmen survey
taken by Dr. Lorraine Dennis of the
Social Science Division indicated
that RWC has a "friendly" atmosphere -and
a
"rotten"
registration process.
.
The center for Student .Services is
also interested in what the freshmen
, say a bol!t -the college. "I looked at

-----Torture...here?--------------------------------------

RA 's Ui RWC rompe1: room
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Student_complaints eventllally _
spurred energy committee action
.
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_
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By Kimberly Tinkham
th e person who.brought the petition - sc hoo 1." · said
Physical
Plant.
After two RWC , students comto Bill O 'Connell's attention . '
Director William Nott. "We had to
pl ai ned to Vice-President McKenna
The scores of the Energy Contest present the use of enei·gy and what
that non-caulked dorm windows
have been held up due to the fact we hope to conserve."'
'"ere· wasting hei1t and energy. a
that O'Connell _g.ives the scores to.
Among the things presented in the
custodian was asked to 'begin
Stude11t Senator Gretchen Ebelt a proposal were weather stripping,
1
caulking window,~ by March 10.
week late to insure that Ebelt does windows, insulation, ·burners, and
When
RWC students
Cathi
not discover when O'Connell does economizers for the boilers. The.
Cocorcs
and
Gretchen ·Ebe It
the , scoring. Ebelt then posts the proposal also required that RWC
caulked windows in their room, they
res'u!ts in the cafeteria.
have a quafflied energy auditor and
fo1fnd temperatures increased by at
Also concerning the committee is a that an energy audit is done. Mr.
least two degrees. The temperature
proposal that went to the_ federal
White. Superintendent of Buildings ·
at the window before caulking wa-s
government from R\yC for a Title .III
and GrO'unds _has been appointed.
S2 degrees After caulking it rose to ·grant.
This grant will give
To become a·n auditor, Mr. White
S4 degrees. The temperature at the
money to· Rhode Island for various . went through ;.i . one -week course
burea·u was - 54 degrees before
organizations such as schools and
offered by the state. The course cost
caulking anp SS degrees after.
hospitals to he.Ip • them conserve
RWC $SO and that money covered
The information from, this small
energy.
'
/ instruction and materials. 'fo keep
experiment was pn~sented to · the
"In the proposal. RWC set up a
his certification . Mr. White must
Vice-President. . "I'm .glad to see
program of things that we would---'- tak e a refresher course each year. ,
slimething finall y being don e," said
iike to do physi cally to change the
EbulT. "We feel that we have done
the rt.:sea rch and that tl1e administration should Jake it from
here."
,
"Peter Gre111~-. head custodian: w~ll
start caulk in c as of Monday. _March
10." - · said Directnr of Stud ent
Sen·iee\ William O'Connell. "Along
"ith thi-, he will finish putting~covers
By Kathy Miller
of the 19 floor and unit repxesenon the air conditioners on-cam pus."
Although the ap plicatiot1 d ead line -t-ati\·es were present.
/
"Because the Energy Committee
for Dorm I111provement Loans has
The im provements allowed include
ha s11"t met since January". Ebelt
passed'."' onl y four floors and units
panelling or pa;nting th e- walls.
said. "t his · situati on had --to be
applied for them.
put t"i ng up new curtainS. \Or making
handled on a personal level. · I'm a
Dorm Improvement Loans for $SO.
changes on the windows.
li ttle concerned because l' _m afraid
were available to any floor or unit
RAs were required to till -out
that the enthusiasm that wa ~ shown
th-at wanted to improve their
application forms for the loans . The
earlier this year willTtzzle out."
- lounges 01."hall area. The. loans also a.pplications had to be approved by
· The rnergy Com ~11ittee's contest is
included a $2S.OO reimbursement
Director
of Student
Services
<;till proceeding. After some
for possible damages done when
William O'C0nnell before any
clt: liheration and- a signed .petition. · lounge additions were built.
money would be appropriated.
the first floor has been allowed to
It is uncertain why so few loan
keep their lo_u nge door leading to
apptkations were made.
Poor
the <111-tsid.c·opcn.
<tttendance at Dorm Government
"]_! wasn't fair. we had .people
meetings may have been a factor.
coining in and out to use the laundry
or the past four meetings he"ld.
ruom ur to go to WROG. The tirst
three had an attendance of apfloor ~' the on(v floor with so n1any ,iiroximately eighi- of the nineteen
' facilitih on-it. It \vas impossible to
represei1tatives-..
However, the
'
.
, k'e ep• ilw door closed ... said Daryl
,J;ceting he'ld on March 3, s'h.owed a
contiriued froi;n P-1'-ge I
i
v
•
k
~ La11.s11!g. ''. first floor _1:e~1dent and . mar ed incr:ease in attendanc~s 14
~-f.~:~)~~. used during the selec~.i~n
process two~ years ago to
mtimidate"
applicants
inducted
wiring a chair so tl;iat it looked like
inactive because It was meant to be an "electric chair". having members
l'ontinued from page I
ignited by a cigarette wh_ic·l) had g of the committee ask questions
: : i H~act~ z1 i· :seUn'it)·l s<;i~i- hc~a~se of · gone 'mit.
The bomb \\:as 'iater ~ before _an applicani_cquld an~wer a
• 1he URi incident, we should be more
apprehended by the state bomb former one and buzzing a telephone
1
cardul."
squa d .
I intercome system when the comDi,rcqor· or Housirrg Peter SherIf it h;1d exploded. authorities say ( mittee thought an applicant an( man has also hcen instfocti-ng his
at least three of the sun;ounding , swered a question incorrectly.
\ta ff of f{A \ regarding seeuritj".
ears would have gone up while dolrig ; Water guns were aimed anQ fired at
·
cl a mage to t h at- area
· o 1· an· appl1'cant while he was trying to
" Wcn\ct ·mainly to .discuss ho\\: they
senous
1
,ec tJiemsch·es in what role __ _ ca1i1pus and any people 4Tearby at
t)iink of an answer. and phony fire
pcrtainirig · to . sectii-ity." Sherman
the ti1i1e..
I alarms were pulled. ,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -.... i Karen Croake. who was a indnber

Do!fll Government donating
money 'to improve loimges

RA selection

~

Any students interested iii applying for the position of Photography ~
Editor should contact the Quill office _Tower-A. or call 25S; 2200. (See
ad in this issue for further information.)

The sc_h edule for all tutoring sessions for the spring semester of 1980·
is now posted . (See ad in- this issue for details.) All students are
welcome to attend any of the session~. Contact the Counseling Office,
dorm one, Tower-D.orcall 2SS-222 I for more information.

Members ·o~· ~he Yearbook st;ff are now taking su:~ scriptions for the
1979-80 addition ot the RWC Yearbook. Subscriptions are $8 and
may be obtained in the Yearbook Office in the Student Center.
Monday through Friday. from 11 a .m . to 12 :30 p.m.

Applications are now ava ilable for membership in the 1980 Peer
Counseling staff. Application forms and further information are
avail.able in the Counseling Office, Tower -0. The deadline for all
applications is Friday: March 14:

Photography~
The RWC Yearbook and Soci al Committee are sponsoring a
Photography Contes't. with the deadline for ·all entrees. set at Friday.
March 21. Prizes wi ll be aw.a1:ded for the three winning photos. _Rules
ca n be obtained in "the Yearbook office, in the Student Center bet\ ween I I a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Rode climbing and repelng

The next session ~f the Free C c·o urse 'entitled "Outdoorsmanship" will mee ~ April 26 in CL 132 at JO a.m. This will be for a practice
session in repelling. and is required to pass the safety requirements to
take part in Rock climbing and Repelling later in the afternoon.
Anyone .with access to a motorcycle or climQ_ing helmet should bring
them along. If there is not enough time on tha~day, another session
will be offered May 3.
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Thi-, selirimcnt was echoed by
Mel<c1111a later when he said. "URI
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we're g(~ing · tu have the
problem~ that URI had. because I

think. we:!·e, more on top of the
. sttuatron.
.
However. of the bomb fou~1d by a
Nike. stttdent under a ear parked
near .the Student Center on I;ri~ay.
March 7. \"e ry few of these people
would r.:omment. · .stating the
situation was still under in ~

1·t ·aC-·11··a·n BUll!li!et~1
K , J
C
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,· ~
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think

when

· tcrnews.
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_ Director or Pul:Jlic Relations
_.,upportl:d this- and said_,_. "I don't

': ~t~i;a 1 i~:;;~1b.

i~~et~:.i~~;~n;h~9::u~~~;~~~e~hes~~~
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1 think ir they had been
not have had such
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.Fur- Program's For Everyone(!.
-·A erobic dance -Lifesaving-,. -, .
-Slimnastics · -Rec;.. swims
~volleyball
-Universal ~, : _ _
-scuba ~
weight machine
,.
-Saunas -

,,

Re'quires expe;ience_with ..
35mm. came_ras,
'.
and .darkroom SkiJ1S-including develOpl_·ng and pr~n ting.
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Students ·at Almeida working-t-o get
results from grievance committee
By Vera Eisinger
_Since its creation in January , the
Almeida Grievance Committee has
helped to ~ee that complaints at the
apartment buildings have been
solved.
The committee, which began when
student5 complained about security.
thermometer locks, and missitig
furniture, has seen thaf most of the
problems have been corrected.
"Before the com1t1ittee began,
everyone was talking, - bul· ·no-:-t)tie
was doing anything," said Committee member Larry Beck: "We
were told things were done and they·weten 't . Our feeling was that the
~chool fell short-on ~omises. ''
"We were tired -of_ making.
requests",
another
_c ommittee
m~mber said. "Requests are over,
it's time for demands. Too many
people are in ch_arge of things.
Passing the buck has to stop."
"Unfortunately, I've only been
involved with the Almeida probl~ms .since January'.', O'Connell said.
"There's nothing I , can can du
_about last semester's eomplaints,
but I feel a lot can be done now. All
maintenance·fortn_s now go through

Fmandal ~ance given
_
By Ly_nn Savage
- Nemec,
"studcnh must-realize
Athletic scholarsh ips and Accent that they cannot receive aid ,>f any
on Career Training for Women sort unless they lilc 1-<>r it on time.
scholarships will be discontinued in Many times students \\ait until too
the fall of 1980, c_o mbining to form a late and consequently discover that
·new scholarship program for in- all of the rnds available for aid
·coming rans fer students.
have been u.spcrsed already. "
More women are entering RWC, awards - a number of
professional fields consequently, scholarshi15s to students who come
the're is no longer any need to en- "t'rom a variety of backg.-ounds . The
courage women to· enter career RWC
Faculty
Associati c. n
training with the incentive of ACT scholarship. the Dr. J. Harold G.
Way scholarship. ai:id the Harold
scholarships.
Athle~ic scholarships are endi~g <>s Payson scholarship are just three of
part ot an RWC program to revive a the annual awards the college gives
tradition of academic excellence.
out.
_
The total worth of these two These scholarships arc generally
programs, approximately $9000, set aside for residents of Rhode
will be pooled to create ·a new -Island while federally funded
scholarship program geared toward awards such as the Basic and
recruiting transfer students for the Supplemental -Grants are available
college. Nine $1000 awards will be to anvone who needs financial aid to
given to deserving transfers who attend college.
normally do not have much money For information regarding any type
when they enter the college, usually_of financial aid. students can
in the spring semester.
contact the Financial Aid office in
"However".
- sat"d
D~an t h c Ad mm1stratmn
· ·
- Bu1'Id 111g.
'
of
AdruTssions,
Robert

me. I 'II keep a list which shows me speed bumps will befowered •·;hen the
the _ progress of the _·maintenance weather gets warmer. Another
departmei:it."
maintenance man has been assigned
This semester desks and- to ~lmeida- two days per week. A
chairs were distributed and 118 game room has been started by Bruce
sccuritv sticks for balcony doors - Herman . - ·
1
· are waiting to be picked ~P at th~ - Future plans for Almeida include
pool ,. whichhasbeenreopened :
· having the ma'I system improved,
Outdoor lights have also been-put up.
making more furniture available,
Curtains· for the townhouses have
and organizing maintenance.
been-m~asured and "ordered andttie

RA .selection is continuing
continued (tom page 2
selection- committee was out to
intimidate people, because they
thought that was a sure way tg get to
an applicant's weaknesses. All~e
did was scare them," she ·said .
"While I was in there, - I was
wondering what I was doing being a
part of that. At the time, the other
members thought if a person could
handle the interview, he could have
handled anything as an RA."
Croake said the interview process.

character.
Questions asked can
''help the applicant help himself,"
she said.
Monica - Letourneau,
another
applicant two· years ago who got the
position, said the interviews were _a
"joke."
_
"The
selection
committee
- members chose people they knew.
They made people defensive, and
continued on page 6
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pers'q p's ·. "qualifications

and ". : , . . By Linda Baczkowski
- themselves and their actions'', they are here. "
Director of Student Sen- ices
The Women's Task Force, a new Schuyler said.
"Students are
group organized to focus - on constantly making decisions and William O'Connell. the onlv male
women's concerns, will begin ex- they have to be responsible for the member on the force. said: "The
group is valuable because members
ones they make."
ploring the quality of education
for RWC women next week.
According to Fran Katzanek, - of all areas of the school are
The group, which began when
another member of the force. "The represented."
-Deari of Students Karen Haskell
main function ·· of the group is to Members of the group lnciude
_ By Kathy Miller
and RN Lois _Schuyler decided
improve the quality of life, to find Haskell. Schuyler. Katzanek
Fusco said he has spoken with a
The Student Senate circulate<1 ·an coalition for conscientious objectors.
out about oneself. The needs of the O'Connell, Mary Spaulding. Val
benefits for women at RWC should
~ti-draft " petition last week and He has also been in contact with
be improved. has opted to expand
students should be reached. Some Mahoney . ,_ Carolyn Kendrow,
collected about 700 signatures fip- RICARD. the group which
its role to include male students.
.things they should be concerned Temple Fawc• tt. Lorraine •Denn-is.
a n effort to keep the -sfoderit' bed y organized the Brown rally. Although
Although t~e grQup still focus.es.on
about are themselves. risk taking, Helene - Lieb. Ronita Holmes. and
informed about -the draft and its the members of the Senate are not
won~eh's -concerns, it will begin
setting priorities, and realizing why :Kim Newton.
alternatives.
certain wl--e1her RWC will have ·a exploring the emotional, social,"and
The possibility of the reinstitution rally. they hope transportation will
spiritual education ' currently
of draft registration has produced be provided for students wiShlngto available to RWC students. - , mixed feelings from the draft-age attend future rallies at Brown
B~ offering workshops, rap groups,
po~ulation . Several weeks (.50, an , · University. An alternative would be
and role models. the group said it
,c~ ant_1-dr~ft rally -~a~ held. at .l,Jr~wn .. a speak_f;!t to talk on the d~aft. Fusc_o
hopes to create an· environment ·
. U m_vel}tty. It comcid~ with l imtlar} said he _has _ som~ _ mterest_t!1g_ where. men and womeh caf! gro*.
ral~tes ..held at coll~ges and .;:.::~:;.;:..:.:;;...
prospects" in mind, but would _not_ "People have to be responsible for
umvers1t1es across the nation.
Pl~ hnr~tP
' ' Although no rallies have been held
at RWC, the Student Senate has
"I been -active to draft concerns."
Student Senate President Steve -

Student Senate investigating
draft .plans and ~ers

-r----------------------~-·
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. are called 'Prime one and two in-

I

-

And -receive FREE
the so~p of the d<iY.wi~h
the. purchase of any rl'.'leal

I

... BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO US
... DU PL! CA TE YO UR EXISTING PRESCRIPTION LEN SES
... SELECT FROM HUNDREDS OF HIGH QUALITY FRAMES
... GET PROMPT CURTE<;>US SERVICE

things like buying $2'50,000 worth of
- furniture for Almeida."
"So at .the end of this year there

EAl UPSTAIRS
. Q - F . .R LUNCH

- ,

~
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A,LLAT AFFORDABLE PRICES

-----------~-----. ~
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- ~1;::~::i;~~;!::!~~!~~n~~~~~!~~;- p-r-1L..oto.graphy Contest~~~.
.
, HE· a· A'HAI FAITHI
administration will nave . to find
dormitory rooms for about 150 extra'
students. "At this- time ihere art:

man_yoptionsope_n _to_us,"~cKenna_
said. "But any ideas we may have
are not even in
discussion stage yet."

the

serious

t~i%~ngent!~~~e~f1i~:s k:~; ·;~~~

.

:~;i;~~n~nth~;
~~~:r:t~~::~s; ·
have. building another 'dorm on
campusandrentingaracmtynkewe _
~:i~~ done in. the past," McKenna
"However." McKe_mia added,
" 'any ~olution we come up with will
be wrorig. For instance, if we cut
enrollm~nt by 150 students, we
woul9 no longer be receiving the
half million dollars in tuition they
would have generated . . Then we
- would have to ·raise tuition for the

;~~~~s~~~ sfodents to make up for
McKenna

said,

"Un.til around

1995 I "think the college should use
very ·cautious financial planning.

_:i:t2i:s"~ow~a1~~e ~:ild7:;ea

:;!

dorm with 300bedsand have it em
pty in three years."
-

-

'

sponso'red by
Yearbook & Social Committee

l st Prize:
one ticke_ t to spring weekend
2 nd Prize:
one season pass to even t s
3rd Prize:
two -ticket_
s to any event
Deadline for. submitting photos
'
y , MARCH 21
FRIDA
BRING PICTURES TO YEARBOOK OFFICE
MONDAY-FRIDAY BETWEEN
-11 :00 and 1_2 :30
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~- To be' d1·scussed·.
,,..
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Th~
f.
'
Eb .
_ ,.,_
e -power o prayer
&)
~
The ._fulfi_llment of God's covenant ~
~
_Progress_
i ve revelation
~

i

~

Laws of the new .age
. relating tO pertinent iSSUeS

~"

~

00

EVERY -TUE s·• AT-7 PM
- 1~,
Common Lounge
EVE RYQ NE W ELCo~\11E
•

~

~

_Refreshments will be served
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EDI·TORIAL
The silent treatment
Channel six, the Providence Journal, the state of
Rhode Island, in fact, the whole world probably
knew about the bomb at RWC bef9re the.students
did.
W.ithout a word- of wacning, you, your best friend
who owes you fifty dollars, or (worst of all) your
•
: $100,000 MG Midget might have celebrated the
t;ourth of July a little early this year with ia bang.
The administration is · purposely hiding · ifl ~
·formation from the students whiCh is vital to their
health and welfare. If news of their cover-up ever
leaked out, RWC health insurance rates WQUfd rise
astronomically.
Why can't the administration . be honest? An
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure. If
students know that loonies are loose with bombs
they might take a little care and"'look under their
cars before _· they get- -in, or think twice about
walking alone at night; or maybe take bomb scares
seriously for once.
The administration obviously never heard the
..-:----- Hili.J·ase "Honesty is the best policy."

Racial myths hinder mankind
is not due to race. Actually. the
It is ev1oent that this radiant
century proves . the maturity of human brain usually only varies on
mankind.
Revealing and far- the average of .25 ounces across the
reaching discoveries in science and entire spectrum of human existence . .
From these physical characteristics
technology have out-shown all the
discoveries· of all former centuries w~ can. draw s.oi'ne important
combined.
We are very ~far · advanced in
comparison to our ancestors.
However, a serious blight has
hindered man on his quest for
knowledge. This blight has been
Cl!used by racial myths.
Our society still clings to old ;
falsehoods about races:. Passing ·
them from generations has caused _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

Olnnetary by

Henry O>rcoran
.

prejudice to destroy the happiness
and prosperity. Yet, science. has
continually and logically, which is to
say truthfully. disproved, and
nullified racial myths.
Science has proven beyond a
' shadow of .a doubt that genetic
inferiority is not confined to race.
Their is no blood type particular to
any race, and, the size of ones brain
~

1979/80 Quill Staff
.Editors

Save your pennies

-

- The bomb has exploded at RW <;=.
_Not the bomb recently found under a student's .
car. nor the ty pe of bomb that rocked Hiroshima -·b ut th e bomb ofintlation.
Yet. the college will experience a nearly $300;000
budget s urplus at the end of the~ear.
·Every one of those 300,000 dollars--those
30 mi'li~)J] pennies -- ar:e not· to materialize into
any th in g .. . yet.
l 11 10 the "bank" they go, one a nd all. Out they
, \\·ill come only wh en they are really needed.
· So if 9 per,ccnt it has_to be, 9 p~rcent more it will
he. ·
But much more than 9 pe·rcent and not only t he
Bud ge t Com mi ttee but the whole administfation
will have a not -s o-inactive exp losion on their hands
when th e stud en ts' tempers efrupt in revolt..

conslusions.
For instance, ' intelligence is not at all limited to
race. Also we may conclude that the
virtues of the human fam-ily are not
subject to race. Since equal capacity
for intelligence exists ..virtue, justice
and intelligence a.re not by . any
means partial to race. Rather. these
are charactei"istics 3,bout humanity
elevate us higher than · our· en-

vironment and allow·us to progress.
By the nature of creation all things
exist together and are dependent on
other things.
Mankind is not
exempt from this law, a)though he
has free will to ignore it and the rest
of creation does not: Mankind must
learn to liv~ harmoniously with each
,
other.
Consider for example, a country
meadow. You can see tall grass and
violets and daisies and many other
tlowers of various hues and forms·.
This mixing and mingling of the
different parts is really the beauty
and perfection of the garden. If
everything looked the same, it would
be drab and depressing.
·
.
Therefore, what mankind depends
on -- which is unbiased , mutual
cooperation -- is the very thing that
will- make us gloi'ious. and noble.
Therefore, strive and exert your- :
selves t_o befriend people so that a
most binding trust may encircle us
·
all.
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Lettefs to the Editor----------·- - - - Poor medical care ·from Health
country left id·the dtN by ~ coverage~
~

1

To the Editor :
same article I would like to ask a hand have and stJl l were- only able to
To the Editor:
When I told my parents I had
I would like to respond to a recent
question. How could a National generate 2 or 3 warm bodies.
I am writing this letter to inform -- mono, they urged me to come home
' '. Letter to the Editor" column called
bound team in ANY sport be · It's a s.a d state indeed when the
and perhaps warn-· the student body to have the family doctor check me
" Runningon ''. !twas in the Feb. 28
overl9oked?
I noticed the Bud- most successful sport "is· also the
about possible inadequacies of the out. On February l _- 1 \vent home
is\uc of the ()ml!
wciscr Team was well covered.
i11ost poorly atte nded.
Hea lth Service Department. The ·and got a completecheck-up: Try to understand the sport of
I'm concerned as to why we didn't
Edward H. Dorn,
.
reason I am concerned is because of
When those blood tests came back, .
c1w;s country. Running is elemental
have a reporter or at the very least a
_1978-79 cross country ::aptain,
an ·incident that occured- over in- the doctor -told me I had a bad case
to . all active sports; generally a
photographer at the National _Cross
1979 graduate.
. tersession that made me question of mono, serious liver intection,
required form of exercise for the CountrymeetinWisconsin.
011c!' again. u·i• apologizl' for 1101
whether Health Services is providing hepitites, a sinus infection, and
preparation of healthy bodies.· Tc
Anothc_rovci·<ight?
111<·111io11i11g Tit!' . cross co11111n• Team
the type of care they should be.
tonsilites.
He
prescribed
sec running as tlie "bas·i'c" spoi·t
Rhode Island C'.ollege has . over
in Tit!' n•irosi)i•ct o_(thl' 7U's. ·
On January 22 I visited the Health medi· t'
k · b d
1
10.000 students. we have somewhere
·
ca wn, severa wee s m e •
Ju w1swt•i· 10 y91ir s!'co11d <i11!'s1io11. • Service otlice, after having a sore and '
h 1~
t I t 10
k
iniulct not be far off the .
around 3.200. At a recent meet . 1/1~/iJl'lllllllt<'~\'. th<' Quill did 1101
throat a nd high temperatures . for ·As :o ~~s:i:. ~~:d ::~rop :~~ ~:.
mark ... i\grced?
Mi·. Smith brings out ·several valid they had over 200 supporters. They
/wi·!' tit!' /i11a11cie1/·r<'so11rc1:s to s<'lld
several days. The nurse diagnosed a school for the entire semester.
1oi~i11s in his letter. but I 11.1ust hi1ve riev~r bee.fl'. to: a national meet a r!'JJ<Jl'l!'r or 11hotogra11lt!'r to "sore !hroat," and gave me.aspirin .
The nurpose ot· th' 1 t · .
tt
In cross country'. We on the other .
.
<:.
IS e ter IS no 0 ..
mc'ntion he was not accessable to
.
.
Wi.H"<> 11 si11 .She did not take my temperature or . condemn any individual nurses, but ":
thcscconsidcrations :
~_,., ~ue good~
athroatculture.
.
.
to raise some questions about the :..
a) ·Thc "articles" were written by a
J.AJlll~ llitT•
CIUllUOfll~~
Two day_s later, feehP ~much worse whole Health Service operation. For ,:
hi-tscct partv. As well as they were or _To the Edit" r ·. .
I
.
.
and runnmg a temperdture between instance · Why don't the
.
.,
'.
• .
.
.
v
social party place where students
103 105 d
I
b k Th '
· .
Y give a .
\\CIT not 1Httten is a moot po mt
I
In
response
to
Mi·.
'\
luck
's
..
·
d
·
d
b
,.
egrees.
went
ac
·
IS
more
complete
check-up
whenever
·,
1
. .
..
"'
put mm a termg rugs .eiore
f
I k d h
.
·
und ers tand runnmg 1s not one ot the
editorial. I have a fow questions I educational enrichnient"
ime as e to ave my temperature someone comes 111, instead of J·ust :
.
·
·
1
.
b
h
.
·
and
a
·
throat
culture
taken.
They
·t·
t·
·
g I.1nh1u1 spo1 s as seen . y t e
would like to raise. F-i!·st. · 1 agree
Any one could walk . through the
. . ,. · • ,
.
.
wa1 mg or 1t to get worse? How 1.
dorms at RWC during the evening
to?k a throat cultuie and sa~d I could a serious illness remain ~
general student body and I also
there an: those students who do not
· d ti1.1· t th,e ·111 te1es
· t o t• a.
·
·
I was given un d 1agnose
'
d t'or over two weeks?
· 4..
un ct LI· ·st .1n
respect
dormitory lit~ ;· . . •,
hours of the week
aiid fin'd a good'
_ mi
_ ght~-' have
. . . " stn.ep
... throat.
,
Ol!ill staff reporter was never
However. I don't agree with
study atmosphere''Quiet"or"study"
pencillmJust m case-_ :
And what is being done to correct
·
d . I t h'tn k tee
h d 'ttor h as
GI uc k' s ·implied statement that
By the
generate
hours are in most · u.(lits or floors. If
. 28th I was teel111g so
. bad I th'ts st·t ua t'ion.?
an o/J/1.f(atmn to appomT a reponer LU
there are more delinquents residing
.
d t
b 0 th d b h
came m and made an appomtment
I think the answer is to provide
. t
moi e stu ens were
ere Y t e to see ·Dr. McKenzie. In a quick b
·
·
·
aneyen ·
.
in the dJ/1')11 than ,t here a1·e "goo,d _ noise and being una.ble to study in
. . ..
·~
.,
.
etter service with more concern; to ·
Our only consistent s11pponer st ucl ents' '. .._ J~ also do~'t believe that
the -dorins. why isn't the libr'ary
v1~1t. , ~he too~ : !1_1Y -~~mp;~at~re, a make sure something like this ·,.
(other than myselt) was ou r own "good students" leave the dorms
fll d
1
·
· h ?
blood sample, and said 1 might have ' doesn't happen again And I think ·
D..
w·
.
.
1 e tot 1e max1111um every mg t.
a cold .
.
. .
·
~1·11n1 t ·tlld ~. ~ e !ti.as btelen I~- because they c~n 't st.lld.Y, in ,the _ , I think if you are g9 ipg to co.mpl ?in
On the•31st, J called to find out the t1th1s up to the s_tudents to make s_u re .
n en .1 m p1omo mg ie ve1.y dorms. Onelookmthehb,~!lrywould ' about the ·noise. you !\hou.ld ·talk to
. .""
. <
.
ey are _gett111g proper medical
successlul cross country team Its · prove thi
·
· ·
tesylt ot the blood test. I was 111 - care--because that's what th
· .
s.
.
your RA betore compla111111g to the
t' . ct h· I h d
1· h
t'
.
.
ey aie
.
:
sad to say he will soon be leav111g us
I believe that the RWC dorms are
.
o1111e t at_
a a tg t case o paymg tor.
fo
• •
.
.
whole college commumty.
mnno. and 1t was recommended I
"\If greener pastu1 es.
conducive to study and are not the
Sincere! ours
.
-,
f.t As to the Quill staff reply in that
. YY
• rnnt1nue \\Ith school. and 1ust avo id
D C
t
~'t
7
\, "1."t:~ '."l~t';"i";-~""t'"1..'-;:· l•i't' ~, ·"•"'i9_;!A~~~~~; .."i;t~Jii:l>~l~~~~~~~~q~.,.rj-,;r.#'_.i-..r,r.tJ1:-£i"J".£1' i''n
, ·~f~ F.F.$'IfJ~"::r~~;rJllJ.'!!J.l~t~XJ
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Is S99king Qu,lified Students'
- to Fill th_e Positions of

'

'

EDl.lOR-IN~CHIEF

\

1ADMINISTRAT,I VE EDITOR NEWS EDITOR
,;
'

FOR THE 1980-81
ACADE,M IC YEAR
/

Candidates must be self-motivated, enthusiastic and energetic.
'
REASONABLE BENEFITS ARE OFFERED.
' .
'
. , Prior QUILL experience is ·not required.

An application packet can be picked up from:
I

.•
r

~

Jane Scott• Quill Office Karen Ha-ske/1- Dean .of Students ·
/

Dorm 1, ·Tower-A
Wan'cy Harlow-Classroom 108 , Joe A}aimo--Classrooin 149
.

l

,

I

.

- APPLICATIONS MUST BE PASSED IN'
'

TO ON,E OF THE ABOVE FOUR PERSONS .

.

BY 12:00, APRIL -3rd
)

/
•

1

/

.,' The STUDENT PUBllCATIONS- CENTER
.

.

~

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
-

'

'

will make the final appointments in April

'

.~

· after reviewing the

-·

application~,

· .-~

a~d holding short interviews with the candidates
.

I

.,

;i

· The Edltor-in-Chief, Adm _
i nistrative E_ditor
·,

..

'

(and News ,Editor make up the Editorial Board.

OTHER EDITORIAL POSITIONS WILL BE ADVERTISED

.·.

.. ··

·<'

AFTER THESE THREE ARE FILLED
~·
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Spotlight Newly organized
, Film Oub gets rolling at ~:WC ·

ByDavidLevin
Casablanca. Duck Soup and The
Grapes of Wrath -- some of the most
famous productions of our time -arc just a few of the movies that the
' RW.C Fi lm Society- will be showing
on campus this s~mester.
The Film Society _is one of the
newest clubs on campus. They are
already scheduled to present 19
movies this semester. Admission to
all of these movies is free .
The society chose each of their ·
movies because of their' en- ·
tcrtainment value. President of the
·rnm _Society Ron Lefebvre said.
"'We are showi ng movies that have a
lot to do with the history of film and ti h11 technique."
•
"We want the audiences-to realize
the importance of the .old movies,
and to learn why they were so
successful."
The Film Society .presently has 10
members who meet every Tuesday
night. " We discuss the movies that
we would like to purchase for the
future." Lefebvre said. "and we
make plans to bring in speakers,

hopefully to make the- club more
successful. . .,
L!pon making their"budget requ est
to the Student Senate in February.
the Film Society received 350 dollars
to fund their activities for "the
remainderofthe aca,demic year.
However. Lefebvre stated, " I hope
·t he Senate giV:es us more money next
year. This will enable us to make
our choices from a better selection_
of movies."
"This year we riade _ excellent
choices," Lefebvre said, "but I hope
that next y'ear we can bring in even
better movies for the students--to see
and learn from ." ·
·~ 1 also hope that next year -- instead of competing with the movies
that the Student Senate shows -- we
can work along with them · in
c_hoosing the movies," said Lefebvre.
"The Senate purchases package
movies. anc! I would like to see the
Film Society having some say in the
choice of those movies along with
the Student Senate.:·
"If anyone would like to become a '
member of the Film Society. they

can speak with one of the present
mem hers of the club at the sho~ing
of one of the movies." Lefebvre said.
"I would like to see more students
atte nding these showings. because
that's who we are presenting these_
movies for."
Other-oflicers of the club are Anna
Suscello, treas urer; Dave Goodrow,
film . coordinator; Dave Pullato,
secretary; and Dr. Nancy Harlow of
the Humaniti.es Division is the
faculty advisor. '
All film s are shown in LH 129 at 7
PM .

RA selection PIVCeftS_undergoes changes.

spring '78. was turned down, and went into his inte rview last year on
later chosen mid-year, said he felt April Fools day. He was asked to sit
shattered when he came out of his in a chair, tell the committee his
expected them to show how much
interviews. "They would actu.ally name, and then he -was asked to
patience t,hey had, instead of finding
buzz the phone intercome system . leave. Only after he left, was he
out what the (applicants) were really
when ever they thought I gave a allowed to come back, and be in-like." Letourneau said.
wrong answer'', he said.
terviewed .
Resident Assistant Steven Fusco,
Although role-playing exercises
The 56 applicants who are apwho tried for the position during
have changed during the last few plying for positions for next fall .will
. '
.
years, questions asked have each go through two sets _p f inremained somewhat the same ..
terviews. The selection committee,
According .to several current which is made up of RA 's Serpilippi,
resident assistants. questions have · Andre Segatti. Les McLlarky. Dorm
'--- of several. Many were frustrated by
classes". wrote one.
"Better
included : ':'What would you do if
continued from page 1
Government Representative Jenny
the long lines they waited in to pick
parking should be offered for
during a bomb scare you unlocked a
Binyon. and · Ken Learner, the
w'illingness to answer questions; new courseS. .
. commutt.rs". wrote ~nother.
student's room and found two
Student
Senate's
appointed
however the majority of freshmen
Freshmen also complained about - "I took the survey." Dennis said,
.ho 1·,1sexuals in bed together?"
representative, interviewed each
·surveyed wrote that the' orientation the parking situation "I don't think
"because I thought freshmen should
"What would you do i( you found
applicant for about 15 to 20 minutes
and registration process was "one freshmen should have such - a long
have a say in what goes on here -at . two of your closest friends smoking
this week.
long hassle."
walk from the parking lot -to . t~eschool. '_ '
pot in their room? or_ "Are you sure
The second set of interviews will be
14
14
101
'41.('
r
r
·~- you could really handle a situation conducted by Housing Directors
' Many f'rcshmen complained that
oricnta\ion should not be scheduled ~
' ~
like that?"
Peter Sherman and Barbara Love. ·
rhtht before classes start in Sep~
Most -of the students who went out After interviews ·are completed, the
tc;nber. "It's too nm-ch to handle all
.
for the position t:.Vo years ago said
committee
members and ' the
:U once". wrote a freshman.
they had felt crushed or shattered housing directors ~ ill meet to decide
The most frequent ~omplaint ~
when they came out of their inwill till the nine open spots.
about registration1 \yas th e fact that .
A Telephone 863- 3261
~ tcrviews. Some came close to not who
Members said final selections
although freshmen chose courses
Box K Prov1dence.--RBode Island 02912
having an interview at all.
should -be made by April vacation.
Ang.ell
Street.
Providence
.
Rhode
Island
_
According to RA Mike Naumec, he
through the mail. when they arrived
195
th ey fo und that they were closed out X
__-%
continued from page 3
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BUFFET AND BR~W , .
.

.7

,

'

·DATE: March 3I
TIME: , '7·IIPM
.
PLACE: Hallenreller Facility, Bristol
-'
DONATION: •4
only I25 tickets

BUY NOW
FOR TICKET INFORMATl,ON CONTACT:
/

I

'

\

Sponsored .b y_the Business
lacUlty and th, RWC llusiness. Club

i

i

_

__ m~m,

-Faculty/Student

I

I

EJ~a

Cindy McNeish '.
,..·
253·5506
Nancy Broadbent
· . ·624•8I64_
Jenny Binyon
·
.
255__-3207
Roman Borysuik
·
. .
253·6488

Tickets
/are hall PJ;ice·lor B1'si,n e$s ...
Club_card-carryi_n g n1en1bers.
I
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- RWC protests raising of drinking age
I

f>6 percent surveyed

op~

.

.

to age mk~

By MikeMcCord and
Fifty-live percenL of the students
booz~ out of the high schools." This
Richard Gluck
sentiment was echoed by many surveyed said they would not be
According to a recent Quill Survey, students.
affected in any way by the raising of
66 percent of the students surveyed
However, 34
"There is a definite correlation the · drinking age.
are against the rai~ing of the between highway deaths, maturity percent said they would be affected. ·
dr"inking age in Rhode Island, while and 18 a'n d 19-year-olds abusing
Students who agreed the higher
22 percent are in favor of it.
.d-rinking age wo,uld not affect their
liquor.'' said one junior.
The most common reason for
life-styles cited their age as their
- opposition was. as one sophomore
major reason.
However, three
put it, "If you're old enough to be
students betwe_i!n the ages of 18 and
drafted, you're old enough to
19 pointed out,
"I don't care
drink."
because I don't drlnk anyway."
A not her student said. "If you can
The students '!Vho said they would
go and tight with a guy, you should
be affected, consistently ' cited their
be ~able to have a beer with. him ."
ages. . although · one 22-year-old
" I believe in the 18/20 split. I'm
He (!dded, "I don't think the new
student said it would affect his
tired of kids·driving around drunk,"
law will be for stopping the 18habits because. "Now I'll just have
said one freshman business student.
20-ycar--olds. but for stopping the 14
to buy for my friends." ·
"This will preV.ent the 'cheap
to 18-year-olds:"
· Of the s"tudents surveyed, - 11
drunk' ."
"It's "unfair; if you are going _to
percent had no opinion as to
,
A few students backed up their
raise the drinking age in one state.
whether the raised drinking age
~
argument
with
the
fact
that
Rhode
you should raise the age in all the
would affect them or not.
,c>
states.''. was the comment : by one · Island is close to Massachusetts,
which
has
a
drinking
age
of
20.
·For
senior.
instance, one theatre major said,
"People don't mature much after
"Too many kids from Mass . . come ,
18 any.way>" said one student.
the proposal and commented on his
hying against it". Stephenson said.
By David Levin
down
here and get blatantly
Another ,added. "It (raising the ·
vie\\·s regarding the raising of. t~e
"We will m111· try' to come up with a
Two
RWC
s
udents
attended
a
inebriated
and
then
can't
control
drinking age) is going to cause a lot
drinking
age>
education program . one
feasible
news conference on Tuesday, March
themselves. HtYw is ' the law helping
of hassles. and it won't do any good
"If you-ng people are old enough to
that could educate young people
themJ
"
·
4
h~ld
by
the
Committee
on
·
anyway."
Responsible Drinking (CORD} at _go tight in • the Persian Gulf _to early in their lives about the dangers
Many students suggested that
"It won't matter rnuch; if someone
pi·iitcct Texaco and Exxon 011.
ofdrinki11.g". said Stephenson .
Alumni Hall, Brown University to
raising-the
drinking
-age
to
19
rather
wants to drink, the/re ·going to bf
they
·
should
be
al·lowcd
to
ha1·e
a
The committee will ha1·e another
inform · state officials ' of th.eir opthan 20 would be a better -alter, -able to." said one freshman'.
drink."
said
meeting in a fc"· weeks . " Our plan
position
to
raising
the
drinking
age.
"If
the
age
was
19,
that
native.
''They should raise the age to 6C
might cmm: up in the general
The . meeting was attended by Fortunato.
and see how the beaurocrats like it,'. - would keep booze out of the high
It was also b,rought up at the assembly. but right now ii\ on ly
Student
Senator
Wendy
Stephen~on
and
not
really
bother
the
schools
was the response of one senior.
and Dorm Government President · conference that people will just drive going 1hrough the Hi> usc . If_ and
college crowd," one student said,
The students who were for the
Twelve percent or the-- students
John
Mount. Scheduled to begin at to Connecticut to g<:t alcohol. .. when ii comes up. 11T ha1·c to be
raising of the drinking age--22
surveyed had no opinion about the
I
0:
30.
the conference was delayed Stephenson said. plus people will ready". StcplH: nso1uaid . .
. pe.rcent--cited many reasons, in- .
· "A.. major problem · with the
1 also_just buy f;tke I.D. \."
proposed . ~a ising of the drinking
half
an
hour
by low press turn-out.
eluding. "It's a good idea to get the
' ' A'nother ipteri:stihg point brought committee is !hat we ha1·c lo gel our
age.
"We invited channel ·6 and the
Associated Press. but because of a up was that when young people. eommitlcc members ll"lHki·ng
news conference scheduled by aged 18-20. get married they won't together. The problem is the great
Mayor Cianci to honor US olympic be able to have a champagne toast," distance we must all travel to meet.
goal-tender
J in:i Craig, ouryress Stephenson said. "I think that is It 1s re al ly hindering us ' '.
ByDawnSchauer
tong lin es will hopefully stop
Stephenson said .
.
conference
took 'second place," ridiculous."
If the drinking age is raised in students from buying for those who
The proposal has currently gone to
Cord members presently come
Stephenson
said.
Rhode Island, RWC will have to ·aren't legal ... he said .
the general-assembly s· pe~'ial from all owr -1hc-stalc: Bry::n11". U RI.
make changeS- in its·current·po1icies
Alnieida will also undergo ch-anges " "I was pretty upset with the way committee to be voted on. "When a
Rhode Island College. anti Rhode ·
·
things
turned
_
out",
said
affecting the RAT and social events.
if the drinking age goes up. "Most
Stephenson ." I had hoped for a decision is made. we plan on lob- Island Junior College.
If the drinking · age goes up. likely the drin1dng will move from
success fu I-press conference."
·
Housing Director Peter Sherman restaurants and bars into the
"I didn't expect -the low turnout".
and bi rector of Student Services apartments". said Night Manager
said John Mount. "I can only hope .
William O'Connell plan to turn the , Paul Nalette. "It will raise the noise
things will go smoother in the
Rat into a "private club for upper level a bit and there will be more
future ." ..
classmen" . Students twenty and destruction, but hopefully we can
The. conference was attended by
over would have to show iden- deal with that by enforcing the rules
state Senators Steven Fortunato and ~
titication _and pay a fee for- a and h_~ving stricter discipline."
,
Bernatelli·: and Legislator Robert
membership fa rd and a guard
The RA's will have to make some
Mc Kenna. Other legislators were would be posted at the door t? check . decisions on how they are going to
.YOUR COMPLETE-....
sch<lduled to attend, but never .
them.
handle their tloors "I wouldn't do
CAMERA
SPEClALTY SHOP
showed.
"I personally thi~~k the 18-29 sJ:i!i.t anything unless a 1.'uling came down
_/
CAMERAS-FU M PROCESSIN G
CORD read tlleir 18-20 split
will be accepted instead· ·. said from the school,". RA Lise Trottier
DARKROOM SUPPLIES-TRIPODS
Senator Scott Bauer of the Social said . "If they said to keep it out of -, proposal at the conference. Senator
STROBES-ACCESSORIES
Fortunato asked questions about
Comm ittei:r.'' bu t a committee has the halls, 1 would- enforc€; it. Until
)
been formed to decide whether the then. I'm not going to' turn kids irito
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY
college will remain wet or go dry."
Housing or anything else like that.
PASSPORTS • VISAS • CITIZENSHl-PS
" l · don't think we'll go tatally
The main thing is to keep it under
INTERNATIONAL 'DRIVERS LICENSES
dry." Ba uer said. ' Tm not saying control."
. GUN PERMITS ' iD CARDS
people come to our sociai eventsjust
to drink beer, but when people
•r-•-•-•••r- -~ ·-·sociali1.e. it's natural to reach out
your hand anti grab a -beei" I thi~k
att~ndance will decrease· because
people will be going to the liquor
store. or have peo ple go for them,
and they'll drink either in the dorms
or outside."
A sideline to th e indecision over the
drinking age is that Rat renovations
have bee n tempora rily stopped.
"Why invest all that money -into
something only a small part of the
college is goi·ng to be able to use ?"
"Spring Weeke nd will be the
-experiment", _ Bauer said. "Wrist
- tickets. like the kind they use in
hospitals, will be handed out to
· --•
thos e who can prove they are twenty
-•
·
'..
or older. Those with wrist tickets
will onl y be able to buy one beer at ll ,
_J
time. In this way we hope to
discourage from buying beer for
s
those who .are under age."
1
Of course, during Spring Weekend
1
we can't prevent people from
bringing liquor in paper bags",
Bauer said. "but no "liquor will be
DONUTS • MUFFINS
dinn~r
.allowed to be brought into the cir<>us '
PASTRIES
tent h~nd more security . wili, be,. I
·.
-

D

uill

.£!1

SurveY-.-

CORD meets to ~ new 18-20 age split

Social effects on camplfi

Photo w ·orld II
437 Hopl· St.
Bristol 25 3-2248

...·-·-·-

Faculty vs. Students
in the biggest .

BASKETBA-LL GAME
of the >ear

TO BENEFIT· ·

.Muscular Dystrophy

- r--I I

----------------~
,
With this coupon,
$.50 OFF

II

Regular Price of'One Do.z en Don·u ts
666 M 1
A
e acorn ve.
Warr en, R. I.

I
I
I
I
1,_

::~:::J0,::u:~ ;;,~"'';·~~. ~:!; ,fValid thm March 31, 1980

th.ere wi.11 o~ly be ti.ve. Only people
with wnst tickets will be allowed to

I
I
I
.I

~
· imit
.

"'> .

OnP. coupon per sale . ,' ,;'.
~

- .·

-

I

·'i

"

7-PM
Andrew's Gym, Bristol
Donation 1 and up

l

.Door ·prizes awasded during half-time
inclµding

I

,
·

Mal1'ch 16

t , . . .~~us
I
I

-

for two.

1
,eaVes from

Rhys1~al · P·tant

at 6:15 PM

/

.~

•
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Whales·of CajJe Cod disclissed at
third Natural Science seminar'
j

By Don Cameron
and Judy Scanlon,
In the third of a series of' 13 talks
sc heduled ~by the Natural Science
Department this semester, Dr.
Charles Mayo. Director of the
· Pro'(incetown Center for Coastal
Studies, spoke to students about the
whales of Cape Cod.

A-RMv &NAVY ~sURPLuS ~~
262 Thames St., Newport 847-3073

D,..r.ter kJt:U,,
('f,.,..ls

-a
.
'
izza
eallJlf
WI;: P

Army Fatigue Pants - "P" Coats - Dickie Pants
Farmer Jeans : Levi Jeans - Levi Cords

CONVERSE SNEAKERS
DUNHAM
BOOTS~ HERMAN BOOTS
1
·
Sweaj~~Jrt~.;.B~~.farkas
Wild, Weird, Unusu.al &.: Interesting
PEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
0

Mayo. who is also the Director of
the Provincetown Whale Watch
program . .gave a discussion and a
_slide show on "Whales of Cape Cod:
·
\

0

RWC

SOCIAL C0:\!1:\111TTEE
:V1ovie: JU~IA
Date:' :\t1arch
13 & 16
Thursday: 9PM only
.i.Sunday: 7 & 9 P\1
Place:, LH "129

Price:

1
1

I::.(I;)"

~z.

·/Jy

tOn

ftr"7"7fl
~u

l...LU{

ni

/
By Kimberly Tinkham
On Sunday M;nch lo, the Pizza
'
Hut restaurant in Warren on Rout\:
136 will be sponsoring an Eatathon.
It will be for the benefit of Easter
Seals and Meeting Street Schools.

Race Point. Provincetown. was sited
Observations
and
Recent
months later in the Caribbean.
Research ." Wednesday,\ Feb. 27, ·
Mayo uses Provincetown as a base ',demonstrating the distance t hey
migrate,
for the Whale Watch program. Twice
'The· waters off Cape Cod arc ideal
a day. Mayo goes,out with interested
for whale ·observations as several
whale enthusiasts on the vessel,
Dolphin IJI. to observe whale species .. frequent the area while
1
feeding. Mayo said. He focused on
behavior and capture individual
whales on film.
the Humpback. Fin . and almos tAs Mayo demonstrated at the extinct Right whales. These whales
· seminar.
photographing . marine arc known as "baleen'" whales.
because they have no teeth. Thcv
'. mammals is an impotiant tool used
feed by straining small tish an~! ·
. ' to record data aiding in behavioral
plankton through stiff rows ofllaii·studies.
lik e fibers.
One qf the ·major problems, Mayo
Mayo"s
slide
presentation
said, is because of the whal.e's large
size. there , is great difficulty in
cxh ibitc,i their fccdi11g habits. For
closely monitoring their actions. example . a 52 foot Humpback whale
was shown leaping from helm' the
One cannot easily put a 52 foot
whale into an aquarium for ob- surface into the air ,,·ith an open
servation; therefore. the study of · mouth through aschoolofsandeels ."
whales must be conducted away ,Mayo said. "If you have th.e
npporllinit y to observe whales
from land.
!3Y photographing distinguishipg firsthand. you ma'y even f"cel that
characteristics on whales. such as ·whales and dolphins know what they
scars. Mayo has been able to keep a arc doing. ·Their actions are purtilt:: .. or pictures to follow their poseful and stunningly spt;_citic to
migration patterns from yea1: to th e occassion. and they intend us no
' - year. One whale photographed off harm."

spot light •

There is no expense for the pizza
eaten, but each person must have
three valid sponsors. The sponsor
sheet will be based on each piece of

e

_

Backpacking Oub

p~l~:r:a~~i

be prizes for the most
pizza eaten. the most sponsors, and
the most money earned .
"All the Pizza Hµt restaurants in
the area are doing something to help
this cf1arity." Said Dee Dee Liguori.
a Pizza Hut employee and RWC
student.
"One of the other
restaurants is ' going to send employees to · the telethon ." The
te lethon will be aired on Channel 12,
Al s'o. all (he restaurants are selling
"Mickey through the years" mugs
with the proceeds going to Easter
Seals.
For sponsor sheets and more information, call Dee Dee Liguori at
255-2926 . .

Hy David Levin
Mountain climbing. canoe trips.
and rafting are just a few exi!mples
of what the RWC Backpacking
club is planning for · the spring
semester.
"This could . be one of the most
successful clubs on campus." ' says
Maryann Powers. the President of the
BackpackingClub. 'Tmhopingthat ·
we get a good turnout for the upcomingtrips ."
At the moment. ·the club is
planning two or three trips in April.
"Pl an ned . is ·.a canoe trip . and
hopefully a mountain climbing
trip."'
Powers sa id.
'Tm a lso
hoping that st ud ents will come up

.f i.B.·-L·-0-0.-M.....1N.-T,_O_S':!'!""P.!._R_J,-N,-G,__

.J

,,.~~.;;;rl.l·I~·-

llv?na's Bol!.tique
583 Hope St.
Bristol. RI 02809

Excell~nt selectio~ of designer jeans
I 00 percent cotton knits ilt all spring colors
-

Date: :V1arch 17
Time: _8 P.M
Place:. RAT
\

Newly arrived straw bags and belts
AND MUCH MORE

· Free Parking in rear
Master Charge-Visa
Tel. 253-2874

with interesting ide a s.··
The club req·uires its members to
have a little canoeing experience .
but d(ies not require any equipment.
There is a two dollar membership
charge per year. which is tt'>Cd to
help defray the cost of some or the
cqt1ipment - the club
members
need . The club itl\ !J reccl,·cs $()()()
fiom the Student Senate tu par for
travel and etjuipmcnt.
, '"It would be helpful , ir the
members- · have a backpack . a
sleeping hag. and good hiking
boots."' Powers said.
" Last semester. we got nil tu a sl\lw
start." Pm,·cr~ said. ··we had two
trips planned . but because of low
'tunH'n1ts and poor scheduling . the
trips fell through.··
"Thirty-lhc people signed up for
the club last semester."" Pnwcrs said.
" I'm hoping that interest in the
.club will' continue this semester. ··
·'Ir anrone has anv ideas or miuld
like to ·be a member of the Backpacking . Club. they can . lca,·c a
message in m y mailbox ' in ~ the .
Student Senate Office.·· Powers
said.
\
·

'I

The oflicers of the club besides
Powers incluclc Vice-Prcsidt!nt Rick
Segel. Treasurer Roger Carroll.
Secretary Debbie Wyman. and
Advisor Dr. Gould ; of the Natural
_ Science cli., ·ision.

l!ay-a-way
- 10 percent Student
discount with 1.0.

t

I

TUTORING PR-OGRAMSPRIN·GSCHEDULE
'

Price: Free

:\t1ovie: FORBIDDEN PLANET
Date': · :V1arch 20 & 23
I

Date;, :V1arch
26
....
· - ~ -· -·- ..;.·

,

LB

201

INTRO TO COLL, A~G.7:00

Time: 8 P:\'1
Price: Free

ACCOUNTING I&Il

1201\

-

1:00 - 3:00
LB

9:0J ·PM

PM

7:00 "" .9:00
CL 120A

CL.lJS

ACCOt.INT ING I&I I

il5

2:r(} -

PM

:CL

3:3'1 PM

. ALGEBRA· &.TRIG 1&11
PM

Cl 120A
BUSINESS DATA PROCESSING

12:30 - 2:00

r

PM.

3:30 - 5:00 PM
CL 120A
ALGEBRA & TRIG l&Il

201
.

7:0J - 9:(X)
... PM
CL 115 -- .

.1f')A .

-7 :00 - 9:00

PM

ENGR PHYS Ics
I

7:00 - 9:00

THURSDAY
Q,B,A,l&ll

STAlISTICS

CALCULUS . I&I I

·Another Raf.Night
\.

CL

CL

soc

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY1
Q,B,A, I & II

ACCOUNTING I&I I
,, 3:3'J - 5:'00 PM
l:CYJ - 3:00 PM

.

Time: 7&9
· Place .:
Prrce:

MONDAY

7:00 - 9:00
. ·. SB 125

PM

I

ACCOlJfl:ING l&II

2:0J- 3:30 PM
CL l20A .
BUSINESS DATA PROCESSING
.
12:30 - 2:00 PM
LIB 104
,·

. Contact ' t_!ie (:ounseling Office,
Tower-D, for more info-rmation.
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________Entertainment _______..

·.'

I.

UM~ «:.fash.ion. ·show

brings some
sophJftication to RWC campus
~·

.

··
By Ann,;-'~ Tully
T-here
was t!i ii
aura
of
sophistication on.~H.e RWC campus
Saturday night. M;'ah:h 8, given off
by a fashion show"entitled "Spring ·
Essence~· . The sl}.~wwas sponsorerl
by the United Miriofity Coaiition.
The· evening beg3n at 8 pm with
the serving oL ·.:Wi11_e and hor
d'oeurves.
The ~~fashion
show
followed froni
The varied styl~s · of fashions
presented were \ veil-coordinated
and '1.ppealed to everyone's tastes.
The main categories were preppie.
casual, spring. casual sport, formal.
and loungewea 1~
.
.
The fashion show was directed by
Viola Covington. Willette Barnett
and Ronita Holmes were com-

9- Hfpm.

mentator~ for the show. Music for

the eve~mg was provided by RC
product1?ns.
The Disco . dance was successful
due to the tact' that everyone who
attended got up and "got down".
One dancer. Freddy · Lyons, Janine
Lyons' nine year-old brother,
da?ced up a storm and just wouldn't
quit.
Homage was paid to our fellow
student~ of Greek, Latiri American,
a~d Onental origin~ by the playing
of several Greek-flavored tu·nes
some. Salsa. <1nd some Japaneseflavored disco.
,
All in all the night was a great
succe~s. One student was overheard
exclaiming that it was great seeing
so many people dressed to kill and

.
having a super time.
The stunning fashions which we
hope to be seeing in· the Spring of
1980 were ·modeled with grace and
style by Sue Carl, Chuck .Crafulli,
Chuck Sears, Edward Randolph,
James Banks.Leonard Washington,
Peter Romeros, Lisa Viscolose, .
Jani.ne 4ohs, Diane Bernard, Jodi
Elouch, and Paula Cloud.
Clothes were provided by s.everal
area shops: Nella's ttoset, Bristol,
Heather
Shop,
Barrington,
Burkhardts, Barrington, and
Spectrum India, Providence.
Special thanks go to the Student
Senate, Val Mahoney, Director of
Student
Servi_ces _ William
O'Connell, . Peter DiSarrci, the
Theatre Department, and Kim
Flint.
.

I- _PERSONALS _ _ ______.!
BW:
Your paper was great.
THANKS
PIC: Do you really think so?? MTB
GARY: Get out of bed -- that 's ~ross! ! 1 THE
BOYS
PW: Does your bird bitch like you? CD
· BCG: _ Curly hair turns 11Je on -- woof!! No .
20
HARMON: Loy off the tuna or we'll throw
you in o tonk. GUESS _wttO
·SLAB: Keep it in your sod<". we don't want to
trip OVttr it .
FUSCO: You and bonso.try that new type of
navy coke. It r.ises quick.
FRANK: I hear the cave in your room is not

,.

WIZARD, PIPSQUEAK & ANIMAL: Happy
nineteenths . gentlemen!! ! (Getting old .
hmm?) And remember: " You oughta be
tied to a .treestump and ·. .. " Do it up,
guys!
Lotsa love , .(& Sholom).
NIGHTRIDER ·
REM DONNA: 10, 2x (Dinner for one at
Twin Oaks) · 20 Goto 10. 30 end . LOVE: ·
DANQR
VICKY: L_eave those jerks behind and get
your behind over to my place for some
" studyin' ! SIGNED: A CONCERNED MALE·
STUDENT
BECKY: What do you mean you don 't know
who Deon Haskell is? RESPECTFULLY
YOURS: RG
. Male omlnsclent, psychic

SKINNY KATHY: Why is it that _when you
turn sideways. . . YOU DISAPPEAR?
LOVE: RON
TO ALL MY FRIENDS IN UNIT ONE: Thanks
far nothing.WIZARD: We lave you lots.
POOH AND CR AND PIGLET
LUKE: Thanks a lot. You're a real pal.
Where ore you when I need you? SK
·
HEY WES YOU LEACH: How's Porky Pig? .
NEALL: Hop& you had o wonderful 21st
Birthday. LOVE: KB ·
• PINNIPED: I really do . .. KITTEN
BARB: You ignorant. misguided "beep" ..
You' re nothing but a FOAMC, or maybe in
a mud puddle. Gueu who. H-1 Heel

REVIEW

Busch sells itself
with gimmicks _.
By Bart Bauer
Once again. RWC students
overlooked the purpose of an event
as ·well as good music to fall into the
grasp of advertising gimmicks and.
rofit-making ventures.
Appearing last Wdlnesday afternoon in 'the Rat. the Busch beer
ski team . put on a' mediocre
presentation whic~· was followed by
an inspired performance by Martin
and Blakely later that evening . •
The ski proir·am began with a film
showing various people jumping off
snow-covered cliffs at Jackson Hole.
Wyoming. followed by a member of
the Busch ski-team who gave a very
specialized. educational talk on
powder skiing and answered
questions .
All . this .education was . quickly
forgotten. however. as soon as it was
announced that there were free
promotional i~ems being given away.

Coffeehouse corner
Wanda June

HAPPY BIRTHDAY , WAN QA
JUNE by Kurt Vonnegut Jr.
Presented at the RWC Coffeehouse
Theatre from March 7 to 15.
r
Directed by Elizabeth Argo.
CAST: Harold Ryan; R. ·scoTT
PERRY , Penelope; ' MARY ANN ·
TAYLOR.
Paul;
SCOTT
CRAWFORD. Dr. Herbert Woodly;
. CHRIS ON THE FOURTH: You ' re beautiful
.the only cove you have ever been in.
and I love you. Please say yes . YEAR·
ROBERT CROWELL.
Herb
student
_desires
lntellecfual
TO THE FOURlH: Mon thll.Lysol for .leaping
NING
Shuttle; _JEFFREY HODGEKINS.
leslie.
relatl-•hlp with omnlscl-• · - · · ·
WW: (17) Do you always wear pajamas to ·
psychic student. You'll know where to
Wanda June; KIM GRAPE. Mr.
ATTENTION:
ALL WHALE WATCHERS:
bomb scores? B&W
apply.
There will be o cetaceo convention in the
Siegfried Von Konigsworld; RICK
DISCO . DEE: Watch out far those eyes (my)
LINDA: Please keep sticking up your nose ;
lounge of 216 , Almeida Court Estates . Dr.
when you're hustling! .
·
CORBO. Mildred: EILEEN P.C.
but don't stick it in unit 11.
NON·
MAP will give personal i.n slruction on the
JES: . If you needed money for the beauty .
MURPHY !Lo~seleaf Harper;
ADMIRERS
Sexua"i Activity of the Sperm Whale . Mr. I.
school •. why don't you just hove o telethon ·
MY AMERICAN GIGOl.0:
"Coll me" _, BITA AND ROBIN: You're both great exJOHN
WALKER.
instead of charging .25 for.a personal?
, cept that . . . right? YOU KNOW WHO! ·
on.yt1me! 1'1 . never get-e-;;ough . RAPUNZEL
• LINDA·: Don 't stop till you get enough . .M.
By MARK LAUZON
TO "ONE SHOT" BELUSHI: Thanks for the .
... PS.: I've heard summ~-rs in
JACKSON
If an evening of emotional ups· and
barf. THEFOURTH
Newpori ore w.ild . Buj "DON'T DO ME
HI MOM: How ore the kids? Soy hello to.:.
BETH: I see y.ou have finally been accepted ,
downs appeals to you. then -the
ANY FAVORS ."
Dad for me . G~RY
. · , as o snoop Sister.
RA AT NIKE: I know you've noticed me and
RWC Coffeehouse Theatre's
HEY RENEE: I hear you like to 'do strange'' ~~:SIGNED: HATER OF SNOOPS
I have noticed you . So why .aren't you
production of "Happy Birthday,
thin son ice? A FRIEND
.
UNIT FIVE: Is ot true one guy con G.l.S.U. o
cjoing ·onything about it? You know what
g
.
whole unit? LOVE n
Wanda June" by Kurt Vonnegut Jr.
DORM TWO: ·Floor one os number one! ! !
·
·
they say -- blonds have more fun when
LESLIE: When ore you gonna come u f~ (
FLORIDA: It was o long wait, and it wasn 't
they're together. WILLING
is exac;tly what you 'r!! looking_Jor.
air?
.
p
•
· worth ot. THANX: THE RHODE 15.LANDER
JODY:
Afternoon at, Trembley's soon?
Th!! show is based on a tug-of.war
S&M JONES: Sorry, I don't own o pair of
JOEY
BW: I wou!d tip my hat to you but
hip-boots . Better luck next time , Boys .
between physical and mental
. CHICKEN: Squooowk !· FRIENDS
MARGE
then you 'd see my bald head .
strength. Harold Ryan is a macho,
HEY FAT PENGUIN! I !· , ,
HAPPY BIRlHDAY, WIZ, TOM'. AND
PETE: Thanks for the cookies. RUNT
WW : Your music makes me blow up . THE
conceited man with a n~ed to live in
MARK:
Now
grow
up!
From
your
loyal
JOE: Welcome bock! ! ! THE BOYS
RAT
his animal world of weapons " and
and loving dearest and most sincere Ions.
ROBO: A nine-mile walk i~ n~ joke.
BLACKY .
.
. ELEC r Rill senior class president.
death . He is missing and presumed .·
TO MY IRANIAN COMRADES: I'm having o
THEILE CHEERS: To BW, the · especially in the rain. WEE WILLY
dead. His wife Penelope and son .
~hewer party in my room in unit 2 : You ~
bcsl 1iction the Quill had .
Paul have chosen to stay in their
bring the soap . ABOUL BELUSHI. PS:
· house and continue to live as a
DON , YOU 'RE INVITED TOO! ,
family.
·
WEE WILLY: I didn't mean to
Dr. Herbeti Woodly is Penefope's
murder the man, I swear!!! RORO
tiance·, however, Herb Shuttle is a
RUBBER DUCK: My bathtub is so
vacuum cleaner salesman who still
empty without you. When are you
enjoys the company of Penelope and
coming home?
would like to persuade her to marry .
Downing St. [off 9el8vua Aw.). Ne ~ t
-BUBBLES.
him .
.
846-294
.
PINK :
There's something fishy
here!!! ·

·fi40)()'
'"EWPoRT Jfl·Z I cwa

Morch 13: John Paul Stevens
and The Machines
March 14: TAZ R·F· Rock
RIZZZ
March 1
March .16: '·~c, WiJ Iie §.! I'ith ' Band ·

s:

B. Wi ie

S~lth

Ban

March 20; .'Univerce' Rock
March 21 ,·22: Chicago Blues
·
J·B Hutto and ,··
·
the New Hawks
special

March 23

* James Mont

T_O:

The campus populotk.n. SUll.JECT:
·women things ore not wl:iot they see.
i'/5tha ACETITONES
CONTRARY. to popular belief, the secret to
success and power is .not piostics. the
secret is fish.
Fish ore power.
THE
ACETITONES
Unite, the. Red Dragon
SWILL HEADS:
_ Approaches .
MARGE: Revenge may be sweet, but now
it'sgoingtocostyou. Bl.N
HEY FISH: Con you count to ten? SIGNED:·
THE U-HAUL GANG
DON'T MISS n"ext week's Erotic Folm Festival
feature " Debbi.e Does Almeida Court."
SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOWING
CUDDLY: Get you~ stuff together. and let's
s tort over!• LOVE: "One of the many."
ED AND MIKE: Come out and ploy. 3122
DR. DIATH: I hove to challenge, i hove six
fives. Hope you forgive me, will you tok~ .
me to Florido thi• summer? YOUR BEST
FRIEND STEVEN
DON'T ask me to go skiing. BIG V
TA TRACY: "I said the vine. " TORINO BO
"JAMES: Missed you while in Florido. I love
you . AMY
VAL: We know your birthday is coming
up! ! BE PREPAREDlll
·
MOMMIE B: Moy your soul rest peacefully
· in the woodchips of"heoven.

SECOND FLOOR

*

RI: If we'. re old enough to kill ifl war, we're
old enoJJgh to kill on the highway.
SIGNED! DltlNKING 11
- ,.. ' ~

Everyone wanted something that
was labelled Busch beer.
Tl1is educationa( atmosphe11e was ·
put even further out of the student's
minds as the day progressed and
rumors of cheap beer and free
·Busch items brought people
!locking down to the Rat. This
publicity brought the Rat one of the
most profitable · nights of its
existence, both in the amount of
beer sold anci in the number . of
people in attendance.
The quality of mu~ic added an air ·
of professionalism to the Rat, but
this superb performance by Martin
and Blakely fell on deaf ears as the
student's only intere§t was in free
promotional items and fifty cent
beers . As soon as the Busch
paraphernalia was raffled · off, the
Rat started to clear out leaving a
handful of listeners at the end of the
evening.

The plot? Harold appears at his
home one day , much to the surprise
of everyone. This presents problems
and from there on in, the edge of your
seat is exactly where you'll find ·
yourself.
One of th~ uniqlle_ parts ot this
show is the fact that we are taken to
heaven twice. There we meet Wanda
June, Siegfried von Konigsworld,
and Mildred. Why? Beb use each of
these characters reveals to us a little
more of ~ho Harold Rya,n really is.
The cast does a fine job with ease.
Mr. PetTy had· a little trouble at the
beginning warming up to , the
audience, . but he soon conquered
that. Mr. Crowell 'was excellent as
the timid. but mentally sti-ong ·or.
Woodly. John . Walker is to be
comm.ended for his tine portriiyl of
Looseleaf Harper, . Ryan':L comical .
companion . Scott Crf~·ford ; . a ~
student at Colt Elementi 1;ycSchool,
pleased us with his poitrayat of
Paul. a son torn between · nfother
,
'
and father.
The set and lights ' '1~re . ~P
plaudable, but the fact that the cast
sometimes performed iti shadows
was noticeable.
.·
A" round of applause to all thbse
in~ olv\:? in bringing thi!i un.ique
experie.nce to us. " Happy Bi1ihday,
Wanda June" runs through March
15. Tickets are a dollar and per·
forn~ances begin at 8:30 pm .

-'Turpitudes' premiere

TURPITUDES.' bv Jon Lavieri.
Pn!st•ntcci <1t thf Coffeehouse
The.<1tre 011 Feb. 29. /!}80. Directed
by John F~\·1111. Lighting directed bv
Rich . P<1shaya11. . Set designed b:v
John F~vnn and Thom Miller.
Costume·~
desif?1wd bv Mark
Lauson. Makc·up dt'sign£"d bv Lvnn
PiC'czurk<1.
· CAST: • Sigmund: RICK CORBO:
Edmund. THOM MILLER.
Pr£"sholl':
JOS HOLMAN AND
DAVID ELY.

BY CAROLAN WHITTLE
The dictiona1.;· defines "turpitude"
as "inherent baseness", but the Feb.
29 performance of Turpitude's was
so subtle and smooth that the
audience was hardly aware of what
they were really experiencing.
Maybe it was the leap-year or the
full moon. but this show was
magical in. every.aspect.
,, .

Opening with poems read ·by Jos
Holman and David Ely prepared the·
audience'.for what ~Ur.Prises were to
co11.1e. "The Newly Prei;scs Suit"
and "Do Not Go Gentle Into
That Good Night". for example; set
the tempo and mood necessary to
relax and sharpen.the mind.
Director John Flynn innovatively
used not only his actors; but the
Coffee.house itself. As f.I. "Theatrein-the-Square" the audience gained
full view of the aetion and it let the
actor. run free, especially Thom
Miller wfu.> turned his wheelchair
into an amazing ijppefldage with
natural ease.
·
But the real star of this show was
never seen on stafe. He is the
playwright, Jon Lavieri, a sudent at
RWC.lfthisis a tasteoQfwhat is tocome. we'll be proud to say we was
the "World Premiere" of his play,
Turpitudt•s.

•
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..._.S_p orts;·_ _____________..
New .bOseba/l coach' takes charge
after
the team gets left hanging
·. i · •· •· •· •·;•-·-·,·
lb Jeffrey Tucker

-1n this comer... ·
By Roger Canull

Cordeiro has also played on th.e
same teams as Ken Harrelson and
-Jerry Grote. Cordeiro was on six
championship teams and was an
Allstar seven times in the minor
leagues.

Ray Cordeiro was hired as the new
coach of RWt>:.s._ baseball team after
Coach Tom Asmerly quit following
only three days of practice. ·
Ray has had nineteen years of
/
experience playing with major and ·
minor- baseball leagues. He has
played for the Pittsburgh Pirates
and the Chicago White Sox.
As a member of the Kansas. City
•
By Jeffrey Tucker
Athletics he played with Dick
This year's track team is already in
Houser, who is presently ' pitching
NEW BLOOD -- The new baseball
· action. starting practice on March J.
coach with the New York Yankees.
coach on campus, Ray Cordeiro, will
Coach Bob Conway says he is
,O n a Houston farm team he said,"
have a few go~ pointers fot this
looking · forward to a successful
I
played
with
Rusty
Staub
and
Joe
year 's tearn, caHing from his 19
· season.
years of major and minor league . Morgan."
Conway finds the present club
. experie.nce.
track team much stronger than 1¥t
BASEBALL SCHE DULE
yea r. Conway said, · " We will
probably be very strong this year in
1980
the one and three mile runs and may
2 Ga_rnes 1: 00
Home
Barrington College
r March 25
Tues.
pull som e surprises in the relays and
•
short distance runs."
March 29
Sat.
Salen State
2, Gam:!s
Pwlay
1:00
. --The t'irst meet is a qu ad-meet at
2 Games 1 :1JO
U. of New England
Home
April 4
Fri.
Bridgewater State in which RWC
2 Games l: 00
Franklin Pierce
Home
Apr<i l s
will ·be
Sat.
competing
against
Stonehill. Rhode Island College,
Home
2 Games 1:00
Apri l 7
Cas tl eton College
Mon.
.
and Bridgewater. The meet is
United States Coast Gua;:.f Away
1 Game
Thurs.
April 10
3:00
scheduled for March 28.
Home
2 Games 1:00'
The Coach is still accepting apSat .
April 12
W ~s- tern New Eng l and
,, Sun. · April 13 u. of Maine/Machia~
plications for the team . Interested
z Games 10:00
Home
students should see Bob Conway in
Wed .
z Games 1:00
April 16
· Away
New Engl.and College
office 108 in the Classroom Building
or call ext. 2166.
April 18
Home
z G!tmes 1:00
Fri.
Curry College

Track.begins

·•

Sat.

April 26

,Nasson

Mon.

April 28

E. Nazerene Col leg:

Home

2 Games 1:00

Home

2 Games 1:00

Sun.

May 4

Sun.

May 11>

Bryant Colleg'\

Home

z

S.M.U .

Away

1 Game

Col~ege.

·------~""'I .
a.QV:'J
I
I
I

Games 1:00

ef

\ '•
oe3's'
35

· o\

1 su? 1'o'J \s ,
1 ~e~ 0 9° ..
I
~
I
I
·

'

.HOW TO GET BETTER MILEAGE

l~!@@bIJ~
/ Obey the 55 m h s eed limit.
I

John Saviano's

'

VilJ.~ge Toyot~ Peugot.

~. . cs>
.

!".'\

Athletic Director :
'Hector Massa
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I
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1:00

'
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Ray Cordeiro

~

· There is speculation' that the, 1980 Major J.,eaguf' Baseball se?.son .
may be delayed by a,..player strike ... again. If you recall. last year .ti'!"'
Major League Umpires walked the picket lines, yet fans still came '
droves to see the players . If the players do inde'ed strike, I think .
011ly fair that fans cross their picket lines in flocks to see the u
/ · • . '. .:..
pi res . . . .
- Curt Flood . Remember Curt Flood? He was the St. Loui s Car• ; •
dinal s' outfielder who, when traded to the Philad elphia Phillies·.' ;
refused to go. Instead, he challenged· baseball' s Reserve Clause.
clainiing it wa~ a forrp of modern slavery, and violated anti-trust laws .
He was shot down in ar bitrat ion and exi led him's elf to the Canary
Isl ands. He's back in baseball now. But as a commentator with a
Nati0nal League team; sort of eating fro~1 the hand that bit him . ...
N e ith~r of th is y_e ar 's intramural football or basketball leagues had
defend mg c,,,hamp1ons . Ramada Inn was the 1978- 79 football ch amps;.
but the college ceased leasing that complex this year. Aquidn eck Hall
won last year's hoop title. but they met the same fate as Ramada.
· However, Men 's softball does have .a defending champ--U nit J.
However. . . .
,
1
S1/-oo dle s S111mper: In 1969, the N.Y Mei s 11·0~1 tl1c W iirld Seri<'s.
beating the Baltimore Orioles .4 games to 1. For1/iisaccomplishmeiu.
th ey were invited .to apvear on The Ed Sullivan Show. 011('.5//011:
Whal song did they sili,g on this program??? Answer 11 ex 1 issue . ..

·

II FREE', ·SPRING
CH·E- GK-~-lJp
I
·
_,
.
·
·· I
--.1I

123 Fr.~nklin St., Bristol
253-4755 -

,.

I
II
I"

wash, cut & dry---58,50
penns---520
highlighting--- 520
20 % off All Services
1

Hours:.
Monday through Saturcla~
10to8

with this ad
· ~- ·-

Uni --Sex

===============================
.
,/

.

.

.

,

'

'

.

'

~

1- .
I
1

'

13inJen Gate .'Flowers
anJ comp/.ements

.

~
,·~ . .

wi;hesl!very'o~e a
"Happy St. Patri~k's Day ~,..,,

~

May the rd aas risi:do meet yo'u .
.'· May the wind~ be ·always at your back
~· May the sun shine warm upon your /ace
· \ "' The rains fall soft upon· your fields
ti
· · And until we rri,eet .:tgain · · .
f.;t,ay Qod holq yqµ\in the.hollow of His hand

our shop is offering

po.ts and baskets of .
Sh~~rocks
; :

and Irish Trailing Moss
an.d Carnatl_o ns

with. a wee touch of ol' Erin

"" 'I

1.

·ANY MA.KE QR·M·O·D.·.EL

·u-·

·Our gift to all Roger Williams_College students ·

a~d. staff. ·At no charge w.e wiil check:
I

I

I

I
I
·I

.•

HOSES
FAN BELT
-RADIATOR
TIRES

-~

EXH·AUST
HEATER
.DEFROSTER

... . .

I

ANT)F86EZE
.
. - ., .·:·..

.-

·I

;1··
:1
. ·1

--CALL BILL-FOR 'AN-:· />< :1

II APPOlN TMEN'·
'l .:F 2.53-·,2~-·1 ,·:0'4~< . ,.1
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I BRING COUPON f\~:D dJ;)Ll?~~E 1.D.]
I If your car nee,ds repairs, ·in~tu:dici'Q.:. bti~y: ~ork- - :1
J

I.

·

,on an·y m~ke or model-.; -come ,see ·us at

.,I ./

II VILLAGE'
T-OYOT'A PEuG--o T , . 1·I
.
·
. . . · · · ... . - .·
I ·,
' ·_ Only 2 mile's north on Ht. ,l36 ·
~I
~

... .. · ' · ·

583 Hope Street; Bristol

Mon . thru-Sat. 9-5:30
Fridays 'til 8

T el~phon~.2..53fh0.10,,,., f1 t

'706 Metacorn
Av~-~ . ,· · <: ·., ~ --=. Br.istol~ - -B-t"I
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....___Sports_
~

_______
\, ____...

Yarsity~ basket baO setison wrap-Up_
By Bern!e C unniff 1
have a win:ning campaign.
"Traditionally. this · has been - the
It's
always frustrating going
"There was no discipline on this
winni11gest program at the school
th-rou gh a losing season.
It'~
team . A lot -of the first and second
and I hope it will go uphill." RWC's
especially hard when you fall to 6-18 : year players didn't take care-of their
Captain _added. "But right now J
·and your school never h a d a losing
bodi es. They cou ldn't make the
have my doubts whether we can still
.fj:!COrd . So despite an inspired effort
t1:ansformation well enough from ~come up with good athletes.··
_from •· RWC's .~ varsity basketball
h igh school to coll ege.
It's no secret that Roge r Williams
-~}~t1ihrs John Horgan a nd . Tony . :· 1 push~d _th~ pl~yers hard but I _ doesn ' t give athletic scholarships
~,Gibbs. both unfo1iunately wtll end
dtdn t dt;5ctphne them enough.
and they didn 't have a great year
their career on this note.
·Maybe I should have run ~ed checks
recruiting athletes.
- Gib.bs. this year's Hawk Captain~
to make sure they . were in on time ·, "The coaches could use it as a.: suffel:ed a fiber tear during the· first
but 1 didn't want to be anyone's
lever. A nice facility right nea r the
game and couldn:.t play for most oC father." Gibbs said.
college could attrnct some new
the year. "My injury counted for at
Horgan added : ·"I t_hink we ..yere
players. They say it wi ll be built in
least eight games. 1 thought we were . cledicated at the beginning but when
1980 or 1981. I've been here four
at least a .500 team," he said.
we started to lose. everyone became_ years and 1 always heard about\ a
"A her th e first game tb.ere was no
less d'edicated. That's when · not
gym that was suppose to be built. I'll .
team
morale.
Everybody
was
staying in tip-top shape came into
have to see it first before J really
looking for answers but nobody was
play." ·
believe it." Horgan said.
playing together. There was no killer
Desp ite playing in considerable
How far off is Roger Willi ams from
instinct." RWC's Captain a dded.
pain and against doctor's orders,
hav ing a successful basketball
Horgan, a 6'4" center, felt
some
Gibbs pfayed most of the second
team? Well Gibbs feels they need .to
players lost their dedication when
-half of .the campaign. " When I
recruit at least a top notch forward
they started to lose. "There was a
came back I thought we could win
and guard for next year.
SET IT UP •· This game between ·the
lack of conticlence in the coachi ng
some games. It didn't turn out that
One of the Hawks bright spots \\'.as
third floor and unit one, held at the
staff and each other. Everybody's
way though.
the play of 6'5" forward Ed RanA~ory in Bristol, is just on e of the
. enthusiasm dropped off," he said.
"I foul'i<I 1 was in better shape even
dolph who lead RWC in scoring and
many games in-thl' midst of a b usy
This year's squad, made up of
with my inju ry . than the players
rebou nd ing. So whi le Horgan feel~
schedule being set ~p for this
1110stly freshmen a nd sophomqres,
were. 1 hate to say it Q.ut I just
they could use another _ ··good
year's camp us in tramur al
lacked a lot of the necessary excouldn't wait until the fi nar·huzzer guard" he adds: "lfwe had two Ed
b~ketba ll teams .
perience needed to win. Bu t Gibbs
at the last game. I didn't care ,who
Randolph's next year we wouid be
thinks many of the p layers di.dn't
won oi· lost. I just coul d n 't wait u n til
u nbeatable."
make the necessary s acr iti ces to
the sea'so n was, over." Gibbs said .
;:- )2Si!.52!i2Si!.52!i25i!S2!i25i!S2!i2Si!rui25i!!rui25i!!S25C5i!illesi!illill:!i5i!2~~~!52!2Si!2!i25i!25,ij
~

DO. YOU TAPE
YOUR OWN CASSE .TTES?
Then c hec k t his bargain _
out:
TDK-DC 90 blank cassettes
Low noise-t"!J gh out-put

$2 .50 per cassette
'
$22.50 per case (10 pe r cas~)
.

CO,NTACT

11511:.

II

By Jeffrey Tucker
_ the regular intramural
basketball season rnmes to a c lose.
there arc only I\\ o teams 'till undefeated.
In the west league the commut1.:.r
team has a six win zero los> reco rd
which puh them in first place. The
commuters h a ve been paced by Ed
Giannetti. David Tompson . and
Greg Rose nfie ld.
The second place tcam ·in the west,
with a. 5-1 n :c:ord. is the Dirtd 1.>gs.
lead by Jim Olimperi and Bob
Sweeney.
· Bristol Motor Lodge Jias the third
place team w'ith a four ~\ io -two luS\
re.c ord . BML high scon:t» an: Bill y
Cab ral. Dann y Lindner. Vince Boni.
and John Gn:y.
Thc:re is a three-way tic .for fourt h
place ." First lloor. Almeida . and
Nike all ha,·e three wins and tlrn:c
losses. First lloor\ top scorers arc
Todd Graham and Joe Smith.
Jimm;1 Wvnm: and Da\"C Abbott :m:
high -scor~ rs for Almeida. and Ira
Shapiro leads the Nike tL' am.
In l itth place with a 0-6 recor<t the ~
Mad M idgets and Unit 2 share a tie.
In the cast d ivision t he scoond floor
has come away with lhc wins and no ...._
losses . The second ll oor is led by
Greg Raap. Ric:h McColl ot'1gh.
· Doug McMil lan. and Roger Carrnll.
Second place in the ca>tern
di\·isio n is held by the Almeida
Ga ng\tcrs with a 5- 1 record . James
BanK.s. George Williams. and
' Clayto n Douglas lead the Aquiclneck Almeida team.
The Housing squad is in third
place' wi t h four win s a nd one loss.
The ieam is- led by Matt Bcnnett.
Mar k Peterson. and Mike Heston. ,
T he fo u rth place team is the fourth
lloor. The fourth lloor is ·a wdlhalanc:ccl u:am with- a record of four
" ·ins and t\\"O losses. T im Urbin anJ
Dari l Goncl ine1. lead the fourth in
A~

~coring .

Spanky at 624--9863

OUTLOOK

Intramural
season ends

,QR
Steve
Limanni '--at 25 3-5690
.

-The Unit 1 team b in lifth place·
" ·it lYa J.J record . Leading the team
in scoring is Mark Sulumu n.
There is a two-1\ay t ic for sixtli
place . The Houston Hackers and
the th ird fl oor teams share a 1-5
•-eco rcl.
U1""i"it 10 is in last place 11·ith a 0-6
rec:urcl.

DON'·T. \.'1155 OUT-ON THIS
Softball team
5-UPE R OPP-ORTUNITY
'
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LIFE.

Coming March 17th-18th, Lim ite~ Ti ckets

The Beatlemania Cast

If you 're s tari 1ng to lbok at hfe after
cnll.,<J(! . try our " 1Jas1c" outlook Apply
fo1· th e spec ial Two Year Army ROTC_
Pro~ram during your sophomore
year At.t end il six week B asic ~amp
this s ummer c.-m d t~arn ~5UO It_ s
tough But the µeuple who can
m;ma<1e 1t are the people we want to
se rvt~ as officers m the acttve Army
01· Re se1·ves Oo well at· B asic am}
ynu i:iln riuahfy frn· the- Army.ROTC::
Adv;u11:t.!tl P1·oqnmH11 I.ht'! l c1ll You II
t!n1·n $100 <i ry1o nth fnr 20 months
your l;1st two yt~ars 1n cnllnoe And
th i~ u pporturnt.v lnr H two yed1· lull
twt1u11 scholcwsh1p Yuu·11olsu 1·ece1ve
the extra c1·edent1al s that will
d1st1nqu1sh you in whatever car~e r
ynu mny c hoose Tr·y our ·· uasic
• outlunk
life

'Jn

One"-3-hour show nightly
live the 'Beatie Era' with the same
performers who recently
,. performed on Broadway,-,"' fl\
and in_Chicago
. .·
and Boston.
8 PM -Drinks start at 25 f

CALL:
PiW"JIJ:,:;c;::

COi..LEGS

865- 2471/21'72

ARMYROTC~

-THE·TWO-YEAR
PROGRAM.

IN THE NIGHT CLUB
Now Th ru Sundc;iy

''"Ladies Choice"
·- E'very Tllursday

RA-CE-THE-CLOCK
No Cover Su_nda

IN FRI

S LOUNGE

COUTO
&
MULLIGAN

By Ki mber l~· Ti n k ham
As nt' las t week the W omen's
softball · team has been p17acticing at
the Bristol Arm ory. Although it has
only been a short time. coach Nancy
Yorro has high hope' for this year\
team . .
" l fee l the gi rl\ Fro m last year ha\'e
grea tl y im pro\'ed si nce and \\'e ha\"e
a lot' of potent ia l· in the new g irls.
Abou t twe n ty -fi\"C wom en have come
out thi s year and I \\'OUld like to
keep about I S." Vorro said. Cuts
l'i'<n·e yet to be made as Yorro would
like to \\·ait u nt il the players are able
to go outside.
- ~he re arc seven _players , returning
from last year ; Missy Craford '. who
was pitl:)1er. Pat Carberry who
play_cd first base. Bridgett Flanigan
who caught and played iqtield . Dee
Dec Liguo ri \\'ho played outl'icld.
Margaret Murphy who also caught.
and played in licld.' De bbie Sil\':1 who
played ce n terlield. and Terri Wood.
who p layed third base and outfield.
The Womct\ Hawks' lirst game'' il·J
.be a double-header against Sacred
Heati College.
This will be the \
opening game -on 1he di,·ision two
' •:am"s new field in Conn .
All the Home game\ wil l be played
on the Bri stol Tmrn Common at
State Street and Hope.

\

